
MUNYOF
Improved Homoeopathic

REMEDIES
SAVE DOCTORS' FEES

Tlie Munyoii Itemedles not Jnstntly, sir-
ing relief after the first two or three ilosoa

and a rapid cure, oven iiithe mnet
dralin-it- rases. There is a separate Mnnyon
Remedy for each disease and each peciflo ha
nlaiii directions, so thcru can be no mistake.
If yon are nlling get Munyon's Gnlde to
Hob tli from your nearest druggists ; It will
describe your disease and tell you how to
cure yourself with a Sluiiyon Remedy.
If you find that yon. Lave rlienmallsni, te

ltbetimatistn Cure. If havo...Mnnyon's . . , . 1 1 , ,'1.1
you ,

Kloney irouiue, WKe ,uunyon s imhhoj vvuiw.
If nervous, use JIunyon s Nerve Cure. If
you have catarrh, llltnyon's Catarrh Cure
and Talileta will cure yon. If It is (omale
complaint, use Mnnyon's Female Cure. If
you have stomach trouble take Mnnyon's
Dyspepsia Cure ; for a cold ot a congn, the
Cold Cure or the Cough Cures, and so on. No
lmttor what the disease you can be absolutely
certain of a cure If yon take' the remedy
recommended in the "Guide." Where you
are in doubt, a personal letter to Professor
Mnnvon, 1608 Arch street, will be answered,
with free medical advice for any disease.

AT ALL DKUaaiSTS-2- Bc A BOTTLE.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

8. PHILLIPS, M. D.0.
OfUeei 80 West Centre street..

Can be consulted at oil hours.

M. BURKE,

attorneV-at-la- w.

Office Egnn building, corner ot Main and
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

J n.POMBROY.

ATTORNEY-AtrLA- W

Shenandoah, Pa.

AV. SHOEMAKER,

ATTORKEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market nml Centre streets.

pnop John jones,
MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 65, Mahnnoy City, Vi.
ItAvlng studied under noma of Mm ber

masters m London and Farifl, will glv 'ewin1
on tbe viol In, mandolin, guluir and voatl ciilture
Term reasonable. AddreBa In catv of PtroUr
I ho jewaler Shenandoah.

.CHASES

BloodfHerveFood

For Weak nnd Run Down People.
UIUIT IT C I Thorichestofnll restora-Wrl-

II 10 I tivo foods, because It
thn rnsnntlnln nf llfn thnt are ex- -

hnusted by dlsenso, Indigestion, high living,
overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc.

WHAT IT DOES! MaMffiSdigestion perfect it creates solid flesh,
muscle and strength. The nerves being
mado strong the brain becomes active ana
clear. It restores lost vitality, stops all wast-
ing drains and weakness In either sex, nnd
ns a female regulator lias no equal. Price
60c., orflvo boxes 82.00. Druggists orbymall.
Wo can help you. Advice and book, free.

Wrlto Us About Your Caso7
THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,

1612 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

.litettl :rr-- r. .death

-- uo cprscTS AT orw then

Cures general or 8.- -'l debility, wakeful"
ngss, sporraatr-Vri.tmlj-'m- s, Impotency,
paresis, etc. Co.r.i ia.i.i.cnal disorders,
caused Ly errors or excesses, q'ji. !:!y restoring
Let Manhoo J l. old or younggiviug vigor and
strength whemfomerweakne'., prevailed. Con.
venient paclcrv, simple, effectual, and legitimate.

Cure is Quid; Arp Thorough.
Dan't bi dtuwed cy ihtitaiioHx; Insist on

CATON'S Vltallrers, Sent sealed if your drug-
gist doe not have it. Price $ I per plcge, 6 for $5,
with written of complete cure.
Information, reference, etc., free and confidential.
Send us statement of CM and 5 cts. for a week's
trial treatment. 0.10 o:,ly sent to each nersm.

CATOtt UCD. C2., Q0l,7ari, UACC.

For sale at P. P. D. Kirlin's drug store and
Shenandoah dru fotove.

RES T6SEri 604 North Sixth St.
EJQgn B alfetarksido entrance on Green St
PHILADELPHIA. CURE GUARANTEED.

OLUEHT In l'HA U'x'luIS(oB rears) and 0
Years lloapltal Experience In Germany.

STRICTURE, BLOOD POISON,
ttqencral Debility, Lost vicor.x

EXCESGE3 AND ALL OTHER
E S OF YOUTHFUL
?OuLV OF BOTH SCXCS

P.m uuncntly cured after every ono cfie haa failed.
15' T KAHIIOOJ AP3 StlZUIKCN OHDANS RISTORID.

f. nil ptumiiflfor ttookTratli. Thefitir
CMm of ';u. U uiKlerwworn testimonial.

ChlrhrMU'r' KntflUh Iliarucud UranS.

ENNYROYAL PBLL8
Orlclnal and Unly ucnulne. A

Arc, :wti nlitiUe. ladics ftik
PranLit for ChUhutlr BnfUh
toxci, ii wltli blue rlhboD. Take W
Hqm and Imitation. AtrtrugUti.crieod-l-
la Btamtii Aht porttoalvt, MUmiAUu tr .

1 bt all I not Wuafltt. llllljLAel kV

Layer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,

Finest,

Pureel and .

'Healthiest.
t

Chris. Schmidt, Agt,

207

West Coal Street.
Teams to Hlro.

ALL

'"pith,"'" w. '.f-ci- ot Cu,Pim..r
Foi tt Povlnslcy's drug store, 28 Bas

Centre street.

Frank Thomson Now President ol

tlio Pennsylvania Eailroad.

A RAILROADER MOM BOYHOOD.

The New Ilend of the Great Corporation
Untercd Its Bmploy When Only Seven-

teen Tears of Age, nnd Marly In Xdfo

Ocoupled Important Positions.

PniLAniarHtA, Fob. 4. Prank Thorn-(to- n

was elected president of the Pennsyl-
vania llnllroad oompany yesterday as or

to the Into George B. Huberts, who
died at his home In Dal a on Saturday last.
The board of directors held 11 special
meeting, anil Mr. Thomson was tho unan-
imous choice for tho hleh oflloo whloh he
is now called upon to 111.

I) urine tha long Illness of air. Roberts
tho duties of pvesldout were notlvely dis-
charged by First Vies President Thomson
In the capacity of acting president, nud
the affairs of tha great oorprrntion contin-
ued to flourish under hli manngoment.

By tho promotion of Mr. Thomson the
oflioe of first vioe president of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad oompany has become
vacant, and whether the board will (Im-

ply appoint a successor or more the boo-on- d

and third vloe presidents to first nud
second respectively Is entirely a matter ol
speculation at present The popular

Is that John V. Green will be
soms first vloe president, Charles E. I'ugh
eeoond vice prosldent, and that General
Manager 8. M. Prevost will bo promoted
to the oluce of third vlco president. Con-
nected with tho latter office tho names of
William A. Patton and Satnuol lloa are
also mentioned.

Frank Thomson was born at Chambers-burg- ,
Franklin county, Pa., on July 5,

1811. Ills fathor was the Hon. Aloxandor

PREBlnENT FRANK TnOSISOX

Thomson, LL.D., who roprosontod' tho
Chrtmbersburg district in congress dur-
ing tho sessions of 1834-9- was president
judge of the Sixteenth Pennsylvania judl-clo- l

district, and for many yoars flllod a
professorship In tho law school of Marshall
college.

Wliatovor education Frank Thomson
acquired In tho schools was rocolvod at
tho Chamber8burg acadotny. When only
17 years old ho ontorod tho Ponnsylvanla
railroad shops at AHoona, whoro Thomas
A. Scott, then president of tho oompany,
directed his studios towards gonoral man-agomo-

conducting of transportation
und maintenance of way, as woll as to
motivo powor and oqulpment.

When the war broko out Prosldont
Scott was called to Washington and
placed In charge of the military railroad.
Mr. Thompon, then only 20 years old, was
one of tho few men he soloctod to aid him.
Mr. Thomson want to work to assist In
tho removal of troops Into Washington
via Annapolis, afterwards via Baltlmoro,
and in organizing Colonel Scott's depart-
ment of the army. His work In those try-
ing times proved Mr. Thomson's abilities
as a railroad organizer.

In June, 1801, when ho lacked ono month
of being 23 years of age, ho resigned hlg
army position and accepted tho suporln-tendono- y

of tho Eastorn division of the
Philadelphia and Eriegrallroad, with ofll-oo- a

at Willlamsport, Pa. He remained In
that position until March, 1873, with tho
exception of .b short period In 1800, whon
lie nuuiugoil tile Oil Creek railroad, dttr-p- -

height of tho oil excitement. While
lu Willlamsport Mr. Thomson was given
charge of tho Itinerary of tho Iiusslan
Grand Duku Alexis, arranging all tho

of tho tour, Subsequently ho be-

came superintendent of motive powor,
gonoral manager of tho entlro systom oast
of Pittsburg and Brio, and in 1883 second
vlco president In 1838 he was chosen flrat
vlco prosldent.

Clevolnnd Family rrepnrlnc' to ifove.
Washington, Fob. t One month from

today there will bo a change of occupants
Lin the Whlto Houso, and in anticipation

or tnis tnoro is airoauy u general packing
of personal effects of Prosldont Cleveland
nnd his family. Theso aro being mado
ready for shipment to his newly purchased
homo in Princeton. Tho prosldont and
Mrs. Cleveland will follow tho usual cus-
tom of inviting tho president-elec- t and
his wife to bo their guests at dinner at tho
exooutlvo mansion on tho ovenlng of
March 8.

Starvation In New Foandland.
St. Jons's, N.P., Feb. 4. Great distress

continues In the Fortune Day district ow-lu- g

to tho failure of the herring fishery.
TJio mall steamer reports hundreds as ba-

sing absolutely destitute. A similar con
dition of things also exists here. A mob
of unemployed yesterday visited the gov-
ernment offloes demanding work, and rep
resenting themselves as starving. Soup
kiK3iiongiire ueiug starteu by charitable
organizations.

The Promlsc-- Cuban Huformi.
Madkid, Feb. 4. The cabinet has sis.

nnlly agreed upon a eolieme for Cuban re.
lorms, wnion win be submitted to tha
queen regent for signature today. The
text will probably be gazetted Saturday.
The oounoll of state will examine the pro.

raiu for reforms after publication. The
ate upon which the reforms will be onr- -

ried into olTeot will depend upon the pro.
greee ot tho military operations in Cuba,

Uttlo Girl Hailed to Death.
Bkookvillh, Pa., Feb. 4. A

daughter of Mrs. William Hlmas fell Into
a wah boiler filled with hot water and
wM literally cooked to death. The child
had beeu playing around the boiler. Sho
died shortly after being removed from the
water.

I had severe attacks of gravel and kidney
trouble ) and unable to get a medicine
doctor to cure me until I used nop Hitters,
and they cured me in a short time. A

Distinuuisuicd Lawykb op Wayne Co.

N. Y.
Oolorlhss and Cold. A young girl

deeply regretted that she was so colorless nud
and eold. Iler face was too white, and her
bauds and feet felt as though the blood did
not oirculate. After one bottle of Hop
Bitten bad been taken the waa tbe rosiest
and healthiest girl in the towu, with a
vivacity and oheerfulueaa of miud gratifyiug
to her friends.

COMING 01? CUBIST.

BrrtANQE UTTERANCES OF A MAN IN

NEW YORK.

Ho Says McKlnley Will lie Oar tost IVmI-de- nt

Tho World Will Not End lint
Tlicro Will Do a Wonderful Change.
Vlxe tho, Da to as 1001.

In tho Ulblo House, Now York olty,
there Is preaolilng now a man who speaks
like nn Kngllshranu, nnd whoso name la
Beverly 6. Klnnoar. The subject of his
talks is tho end of the world, nnd, unlike
most alarmists, his nudlonoe consists of n
large number of both tho faithful and tho
unfaithful of the best olassea In tho olty.
They are attracted to him beoause of bis
oarnestnose and the oonvinolng truths of
many of his utterances. Theee aro of tho
Bort that you "oan'fi get away from,"
though mixed with some not quite so con-

vincing. His plan la to go from ono city
to another preaohlng without monoy ond
without price. Ho wants to point out to
people tho fulfillment of all tho prophecies,
nt tho close of whloh the millennium would
come. Unlike Moody, ho does not tako up
a collection. After the meetings Dr. Kin-ne-

answers questions.
"Do not say that I preach the end of the

world," said ho. "That only makes peoplo
laugh. I preach tho end of tho ago. Aft-
er that we shall all be taken off this conti-
nent and transported to another, If wo are
believers. If unbelievers, wo shall bo kill-
ed. The tune for this is now olose at hand.
I quote a few, a very few, If any, authori
ties.

"Sir KIchard Prootor says, 'In nbout
1807-- 8 tho heat of tho sun will bo so enor-
mously increased by the impact of a comet
as to destroy llfo upon this earth.'

"Sir J. W. Dawson wrote, 'Inntlolpato
tho destruction of the present stato of
things on the earth by conflagration from
the teachings of science. '

"Moody dcolares: 'Tho church is oold
and formal. May God wako us up I And
I know of no better way to do it than to
get tho ohuroh to looking for thq return of
our Lord.'

"Dr. Frank M. Closoof Oakland, Cnl.,
of tho Tacoma Aoademy of

Science, writes: 'Tho late selsmlo disturb-
ance whloh extended over tho mlddlo und
southeastern statos wns ono of tho prelim-
inary throes of a groat cataolysm.'

"Theso undoubted authorities show that
tho tlmo is noar at hand. Wo know that
tho end of tho ago Is within this genera-
tion, but whothor tho present generation
began in 1870 or In 1871 wo do not know.
That Is whoro chronology is Uablo to err.
But tho tlmo is near, and wo must bo
watohlng for It.

" What will becomo of the present United
States when the end of tho world oomosf
It will bo carrlod over to England.

is to bo tho last president of tho
United Statos. Beforo the end of his term
there will bo a terrlblo European war. Na-
tions aro building warships nnd getting
ready for it. Moro have been built within
the past year than In tho world's cntiro
previous history. This war occurs within
tho next throo yours. In It comes tho end
of the ago.

"It Is not certain how tho end of tho
world will come. Ho way descend to tho
earth or ho may tako the faithful up to
heaven. That is not revealed as yet. If
ho descends to earth, ho will gather tho
faithful together and establish a kingdom
in Jerusalem, nnd there ralo his pooplo
'with a rod of Iron,' ns tho Scriptures say.
If he decides to tako us all up to heaven,
ho will do so and lonvo tho others hero.
Either way It will bo tho millennium.

"What Is tho mlllennlttmf Tho millen-
nium Is tho rolgn of tho saints of God over
the nations. Much might bo written on
tho Joy of persons who will livo during tho
millennium, arising from tho improved
physical condition of tho world. Tho cli-
mate of tho earth will not bo sevcro, either
from oxecssivo oold or hoat. Violent storms
cither on laud or sea will bo unknown, and
the whole aspect of creation will bo moro
beautiful. Tho animal world will no lon-
ger havo ferocious benstsjor any creaturo to
harm man. or woman."

"What will becomo of Wall street? That
I can positively answer. Wall street throo
years from now will bo in Jerusalem. But
its work will bo over. Its usefulness will
have been accomplished. Wall street is
not a bad institution, and It will bo saved
if tho mon individually aro all right.

"And our politicians? Now you get
right down into personalities. I could
piuc out SO good politicians and 20 bad
ones. The bad ones will bo oast into outer
darkness and tho good onos transported to
Jerusalem, wh.ro they can mix for a thou.
Baud years in tlio u, lights of tho perfect
reign of Christ, the millennium. Their
mission then will bo to follow Christ for.
ovor and forever.

"Now, when It comes to looatlng the day
for this to begin I must beg off a ltttlo. I
used to bollevo in chronology, and nil signs
say that tho world will oomo to an ond
March 20, 1800. lint It may be Septemlier,
1001. Thnt is my present bollef. Thara is
only n little difference Ono Is surely right.
And tho tlmo is very noar."

. Among tho guides to ii perfect Christi-
anity approved by Dr. Klnnoar whllo
waiting for tho millennium aro theso
simple suggestions:

"A suro euro for 6ooldlng nnd tnttllngt
Keep your mouth shut and breathe through
your noso."

"Thedovll has tho nanio of being tho
meanest, but it does seem as tbqugh some
men aro trying to break his reoord. "

"Yes, you are quite good looking, but
your oonduot spoils your beauty."

"To know nil you tell is better than to
toll all you know."

"Blessed is he who employes all his time
profitably and is silent on subjects thnt do
notoouoern him." Clarence S. Russell in
Cincinnati Commercial Tribune.

3
FREE CURE FOR MEN,

A Michigan Man Offers to Send Hia Dig- -
eovery Free,

Claims to Be a Benefactor to Weakened
Mankind.

There la always more or leas suspicion
attached to anything that is offered' free but
sometimes a man so overflows with generosity
that he cannot rest until his discovery is
known to the world, in order that his fellow
men may profit by what he has discovered.
It Is upon this principal that a resident of
Kalamaaoo, Mich., desires to send free to
mankind a prescription which will curetbein
of any form of nervous debility ; relieves
them of all the doubt and uncertainty which
aueh tneu are peculiarly liable to and.reatorea
the organs to natural sise and vigor. As It
cotta nothing to tjy the experiment it would
seam that any ' man, suffering with the
nervous troubles that usually attack men
who never stopped to realfao what might be
the final result, ought to ba deeply Interested
in a remedy which will restore then to
health, strength and vigor, without which
they continue to live an existence of untold
misery. As the remedy in question waa the
result of many years research aa to what
combination would be peculiarly effective in
restoring to men the strength they need, It
would seem that all men suffering with any
form of nervous weakness ought to write for
such a remedy at once. A request te II. C.
Olds, Box 1718, Kalamazoo, Mich., stating
that you are not sending for the prescription
out of idle curiosity, but that you wuili to
make use of the medicine by giving it trial,
will be answered promptly and without
evidence as to where Information came from.

1 he prescription is sent free and although
seme may wouder how Mr. Olds oan afford to
giveaway his discovery, there is no doubt
about the otter being genuine. Cut this out
and svud to Mr. Olds u that he mny know
how you came to write him.

GOULD HOT EAT OR SLEEP.

Porfeotly Cured by tho Groat
Remedy, Dr. Greene's Norvura.

Mrs. Atrnes 8. Morton, 888 Main St., Char-leatot-

Mass., says:
"( becAmo so weak that I was unable to

walk steadily, hrd no appetito, and mv
b.unnu'li was unable to retain food. I could
not sleep at night, had no ambition for ?,

and ni a total wreck. My heart
would lrent nnd 1 would be all of a tremble
l used Dr. Orcono's Nerrnra blood and nerve
remedy.

II 113. AONTS S. MOIITOX.

"I am now like a new persnn. I have an
excellent appetite, caneataii.vtti!pgandeary-lliiuX- ,

and I fc l liiojant nd ambitions. I
nn curvd, perfe-t- W cned."

Dr. Greenc'i Citbnrtic Pills taken with the
Nervura keep the liver end how els active.

Dr. Greene, 35 West 14tli M., New York
Cltv, the most successful specialist in curtna,
nervous and chronic d', leases, oan ba con-

sulted free, personally or t . letter.

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

For-- -

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

1 GAIL BORDEN

EAGLE Brand
..CONDENSED MILK..

Has No Equal
SOLD EVI3RYWHERB

TLhe Sun,
The first cf American Newspa

pers, CHARTS A. DANA.mitor.

The American Constitution,, the
American Idea, the American Spirit

These first, last and all the time,
forever.
Dally, by mail, - $6 a year
Daily & Sunday.by mail, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday Newspaper In

the world

Price 5c. a copy. By mail, S2 a year.

Address THE SUN, New YorU.

DR. LOBB'S BOOK FREE
TSJ11!1'?,??!' of Buttons op YoiiTrr,LOST VIROIt and DISUAJS1M
AND U O.MUN. 70S paj; cloth rjoWdiT.
curelr sealed and malledree. Treatment by mallstrictly 'onttdeainu, and a posture, quick our
guaranteed. No matter bow lenc standing, IWUlpoe Ively care yon. Write or call.

DR fiRR 329 N.lsthst.Phlla.Pa.

HUMPHREYS'
WITCH HAZEL OIL

FOR

Piles or Hemorrhoids.
Fissures & Fistulas.
Burns & Soalds.
Wounds & Bruises.
Cuts & Sores.
Bolls & Tumors.
Eczema & Eruption
Salt Rheum & Tetters.
Chapped- - Hands.
Fever Blisters.
Sore Lips & Nostrils.
Corns A Bunions,
Stings & Bites of Inseots.

Three Site, 25c, 50c and $1.00.
Gold br dnicflets, or sent post-pai- en rooetpt of prkw

UCarilUK Is- - MO. CO. , It 1 1 1 1 ITUUm M. , tw Ths.

For aulo at I'ovhiHk dniK attire, 2ri Euat
Centre street

Groat Britain's Heir Apparent
Visits Our Ambassador,

A DISTINGUISHED ASSEMBLAGE

Among the Other Guests Were Iird Chief
luetics M ussell, thn Mnrqnlinf Sullnlmry

nud Cardinal Vnughan l'rlnea Tom In

Our President nnd Uuyard the Jueen.

London, Feb. 4. Among the omost of
United Statos Ambnssitdor Bnyttrd nt the
dinner he Rave yesterday In honor of the j

I'rlnce of Wnles were Cardinal Vntilm!i,
Lord Hnlabury, Mnrquts of Salisbury,
Miirquls of Lnnsdowne, Karl of Leven and
Melville, Earl Stanhope, Karl of Camper
down, Karl of North brook, Karl Carrlng- -

ton, Ilaron llnlfour of llurlelgh, Haron
l'lHyfiilr, Ilaron Ilussell of IClllowen, Hon.
Sir William Colvllle, masterof ceremonies
to the queen, and Thomas I). Ferguson,
United States minister to Sweeden and
Norway.

At 8:40 o'olock last night a few strag-
glers stood lu the rain In front of the resi-
dence of Ambassador Daynrd watohlng the
distinguished guests. At this hour the
brougham of the I'rlnce of Wales arrived,
ond Lieutenant General Sir Andrew
Clark, who attended the prince, was the
first to emerge from the vehicle. lie as-

sumed a deferential attitude, standing hat
In hand as tho prince passed into the
houso.

Ten or twelvefootmen attired in livery
lined the hull where Ambassador Bayard
stood In the oenter of the room awaiting
the prince's nrriral. As tho prince en-
tered the hall Mr. Ilaynrd advanced nnd
shook hands with his royal highness, con-
ducting him to the drawing room. A few
minutes later the guests filed down stairs
to tho dining room, the Prlnco of Wales
leading the way, followed by Ambassador
Bayard, tho Marquis of Salisbury, the
Marquis of Lansdowno, Lord Chief Jus-
tice Kuseell, Cardinal Yaughan and tho
other guests.

Ambassador Bayard, Minister Fergu-
son, Lieutenant Commander Cowles and
Socrotary Carter, the fotyr Americans
present, were all attired in the ordinary
evening dress. Tho other guests all wore
the ribbon of the Ordor of the Garter or
tho insignia of orders of lower rank. Tho
tnblo was deoorated with red, whlto and
bluo flowers. Tho menu was olabornte,
including sovoral Amoricim dlshos.

At tho conclusion of tho dinner tho
Prlnco of Wales arose and said: "I drink
to tho health of tho president of tho Uni-
ted Statos." Mr. Bayard, In return. Im
mediately proposed a toast to the health
of the queen. No other toasts wore pro
posed, and no speeches were made. The
Prlnco of Wales loft a few minutes beforo
midnight, and the other guests soon fol-
lowed .

The Soeley Dinner Trlbnlntlons.
New York, Fob. 4. A demurrer to tho

Indictments against Herbort Barnum
Seeley, Theodore Itlch and James A.
Phlpps.who prepared the "Soeley dinner,"
was fllod with Clork Hall, lu Purt 1 of the
general sessions yotorday. The threo
men were Indicted ton days ago for con-
spiring to proouro two variety performers
to oiposo their persons. Tlio demurrer
alleges thnt the Indictments are not In ac-
cordance with the law. It will be argued
next week. Tho charge against Police
Captain George S. Chapman, who raided
tho dinner, were dlsinlssedyesterday by a
nnnnlmous vato of the police board.

Trying to Prevent I!iitlor' Kitrndltlon.
San Francisco, Fob. 4. Butler, the nl- -

logod Australian murdoror, professes to bo
anxious to return nt onco to Australia, al
though, his nttorneys are putting every
lo ,'ul obstacle In tho way of extradition.
Ho says he oan easily show thnt In tho
prospecting camp with himself and Wei-lo- r

was a third miner whom Butler
charges with being tlio real murderer. Ho
refuses, howevor, to give the name of tho
accused partner. The polioe now believo
ho Is Richard Ashe, a suspected murderer
who deserted from the ship Star of Hus-sl- n

In 1801, being accused of killing an
Italian namod Napoli.

Death by Flames at Ninety-seve-

IiAXOASTEn, Pt., Feb. 4. Mrs. Letltln
Mussolmiin, one of tho oldest residents of
Laucftster county, was burned to death,
at her home In Klrkwood Tuesday night.
Tho old lady lived with her niece, the wife
of Joseph Koop, who keeps a hotel at
Klrkwood. Sho was In the lmblt of smok-
ing a plpo, and It Is supposed that while
lying (In bed with a lighted pipe In her
mouth sparks Ignited the bed clothing.
Tho building narrowly osoaped destruc-
tion, and Mrs. Mussulman was so badly
burned that sho died without recovering
consciousness. Sho wus 07 years old.

A Itudlcnl Victory In ISasland,
Lomxvr, r b. 4. At the olectlon Just

held In tho t,ouLhweatKsex, or Waltham-atow- ,
division for a member of parlia-

ment to sneoeed Mr. E. W. Byrne, Q. O.,
uongei vniive, wno recently resigned his
seat of his elevation to a leading
position on the bouch, Mr. Woods, tho
Radical and labor candidate, was elected
ovor Mr. Dewer, tho Conservative candi-
date, by a majority of 970. This division
has been a oonscrvatlvo stronghold for
years.

The Czar Morbidly melancholy,
London, Feb. 4. The Daily Mall pub-

lishes dispatches announolng that the
symptoms whloh marked the youth

of the azur are returning. These symp-
toms, token In connection with fears of
the result of the approaching operation by
which It Is proposed to remove a bony
protuberanoe from the head of the oaar,
huve.lt Is asserted, produced feelings of
morbid melanoholy In the Russian mon-
arch.

Keller In Six Hours.
Distressing kiduey and bladder diseases

relieved in alx hours by the "New Great
South American Kidney Cure." This new
remedy is a great surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness In relieving pain In
the bladder, kidneys, back and every part
of the urinary passages in male or female.
It relieves retention of water and pain in
passing it almost immediately. If you want
quick relief and cure this ii your remedy.
Sold by Shapiro's pharmacy, 101 South Main
street.

bap Lx I n lliadfurd Uxoiterutrd.
Wabiunoton, Feb. 4. Secretory Her-

bert has approved the findings of the
court whloh Inquired Into the aeoldent to
the Montgomery on Jan. 18 in New York
harbor, when she etruok something ami
dented her bottom. The court fouutl that
there was no mistake in tha navigation of
the ship, and that Captain Bradford
handled her with proper oare. Therefore,
the captain la exonerated.

Threw Away Ills Cane.
Mr. D. Wiley, Black Creek,

X. Y., was ao badly afflicted with rheuma
tism that he was only able to hobble around
with canes, and even then it caused him
great pain. After using Chaauberlaiu's l'uin
Halm he was so much improved that he
threw away his canes. Re says this ii u i me nt

id him more good than all other uiudicines
and treatment put together. For halo at 50
cents per bottle by (Irubler Bros., drug store.

Ask your grocer for ue ' Kuyal Patent'
flour, and take no otliei brand It i th, lvst
flour made.

EACH
3 fjo.no CASH

PRIZES
as follows:

4 First Pflies, each of $100 Ci Kb - -
20 Second" " "1001
40 Third " " "SB25Gioia waiwias

Cash and Prizes glien GMh month

unui Trv ntlTAIIJ THEM
flnmiiPtltorstosavo n ninny SUNLIGHT
SOAP Wrappers n thejr en" eollnet. tint
fill IHO lO ,HH,U, 1l 5,i-- ,

wrnnner, ilint po rilo n lin-
ing

SlMO THIS

iUe ficmilhiR "8UNU0MT
SOAP." These (cnlleil ''Con.

nml Iho number nf Coiinone
Kent in TO JjP'IT lirujs., j.iti.,
New Yorli. iimrljril on ontnliie -- .,,...,
of"ho OIHTIfltiT CiiiiipfHinr llvf In.
NoToT uaiuib nt? nlcTBIPT
Dltlrlel New York t'lty, llronklyn. I.enK

nnd Ktntrii ishimln, Nrw Jerecy. for

NewVnrTttiiioo'i nfK.r.cur,
2 Brooklyn, Long anA Staten ftkmnil, of

FiMinsylvnuin, llelawnrc, fllarv-Inn- d,

Went Vlrnlnla and
of t'oliiinhm- -

The New linwlmid Wlwlesi
--rnewioyoieeare tneoeieDrajBii ti,ccjjf
1W7 Pattern, mTd by Geo. N.Weros& to.,

Dneton and New fork. Fitted with lUrtford
Tlrea, Flret I'laas Nlckle tamp.. New Departnre
Uell. atandard OyolomaMr, and uoni ijaoe nauaie.

4.

AND GIYEN FREE

Tota1glvendurlng!2mos.l897,40!800?00 WRAPPER

SURE CURB POR
Dyspepsia, Malaria, Sieeplsssness,

Nervous Headache, Biliousness,
Kidney Diseases, General Debiliiy, Etc.

AsIc your Druggint to get them
through his Ooltbet; or send

a Postal Card to

BOULTON HOP BITTERS CO.,
new: YORK,

Sold by P. P. D. KIRLIN, Shenandoah, Pa.

"HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO

For Sale by i- P. 1).

peia. Railroad.
SC1IUYK1IJ. DIVISION.

Jasiuby 18, 1897.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after tho ahovs
date for Wlggnns, Ollberton, Fraokville, IuWater, St. Clair, Pottevllle. Hamburg, llemlhu
Pcttetown, PhoenixviUe, Norriatown nnd P)if
adelphla (llroad street Htwtfon) nt SOS and 1106
a. m. nnd 1 20 p. in. on week Unya. For Putt
ville and Intermediate stationa 9 17 a. rn.

SUNDAY.

For Wlgrcans, Ollberton, Krackvllle, Dart
Wuter, St. Olalr, I'ottsvllle, at 8 08, 9 45 a. m. ac- - '
3 10 p. in. For Hamburg, Heading, PotsatOwt.
Phoonlxville, Norrhrtown, Philadelphia nt08
9 IS a. iu.,8 10 p. m.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Shenandoah a)
10 W . m. ami 12 31, 11, 7 52 and 1017 p. m.
Sunday, 11 IB a. ni. and 3 It p. m.

Leave Pottavllle for Shenandoah at 1015
a. in. and S 13, 7 25 and 10 20 p. m. Sunday a
10 40 a. m., 5 15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, (llroad street station), fo
Shenandoah at 6 57 and 8 85 a, in., 1 10 and 7 1

p. m. week days. Sundays leave at 6 50 a. m.
Leave Iiroau street station, Philadelphia, lu

Sen Girt, Ashury Park, Oeean Grove, Lun
lirnncb, and Intermediate stations, 8.10 11.24
a. m., 8.80 nnd 4.00 p. in. week-day-

Leavo Broad Street Station, Philadelphia,

FOP. NUW YOUK.

ISxpress, wcek-dny- 3 20, 4 0a, 4 50 5 15, 0 50,
7 38, 3t , 833, 9 60, 10 21 (Dining Car), 11 00 n. ni.
12 00 noon, .2 85 (Limited 1 00 and 4 22 n. in.Dining Carol. 1 40, 230 (Dining Car) 3 20, 3 50,
4 up, 5 00, 5 06 (I)lnlng Car). 0 00, 0 50,812,10 00
p. m., 12 01, night. Sundays, 3 20, 1 05, 4 50 5 15,'
8 20,8 33,9 50, 10 21, (Dining Oar), 1135 a. in.,
12 33, 2 30 (Dining Car), 4 00 (Limited 4 22 Dining
Car), 5 20, 5 56, (Dining Car), 0 35, 0 50, 8 12, 10 0U
p. m , 12 01 night

Kxiweas for lloston without change, 11 00 a in.,
week-day- mid 6 50 p. m., dally.

FOH WASHINGTON AND Till! SOUTH.

For Baltimore and Washington, 3 50, 7 20,8 92
on lion m low noai I i.nl,.i ...

nig uirj, iiz, a lo. 4 41 (.am uongreMlonav
Limited, Dining Car), 6 17, 0 55 (Dining Cai),
7 40 (Dining Cur) p. m., and 12 05 nlgb
wewK uayn, ouitunya, aou, i Ml, viz, XI JD a,
m., 1209 112, 4 41. ( 5 15 Congressional Limited.
Dining Oar), 6 0S (Dlutng Our), 7 40 p. n,
(Dining Car) nnd 12 05 night.

FOlt ATLANTIC CITY.

Leave Broad street station, I'lilladelnhla (via
Delaware river bridra). axnraaa. 70S n. aa.
dlly.

Leave MarlcM street Ferry, express, 850 a m.,
2 00, 4 10, 5 '0 p. ni Supdaya, 1 15, 9 45 a. ni.
nouoiiuiioMBcion, nv, eiaj, a. m., a anu i w
Ii. in., week days. Sundays. 8 00. 8 15 a. in.. 4 no
and 5 00 p. in.

ror us pa May, Angloesea, Wililwood and
Holly Beach, and Sea Isle City, Oeean City and
Avalon Rxpreas, 9 00 a. in., 4 00 p. in week
days. Sundays, 1 00 a. m.

For Somen Point. Uxpresa, 8 60 a m., 4 10

gm. week days. Sundays 8 45 a. m.
Prkvokt, J R. Wood,

Uen l Manager. Gen'l Ptws'g'r Aitt,

Thoee who ottea

the buy SEliLlU'S
keep coming back

best ly tor it. Thla aa- -
mixture makesaddinz lita the flavor of cof-
feei tie of Seelig's delicious.

All Groceis.
to ordinary

.coffee. 2C a packge,

Tha Rosy Freshness
A"?.a f.lv.etyJ,.,t,,S kin iota-riabl- y

by tbore who use PoeaaMl'HOomplezlon fowder.

A genuine weleome waits yon at

JOE VVYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. rialn and Coal Sts.

Itnast wlilskeya, beers porter and allsonstonlly on tap. Choice einueranoe drinks
and cigars.

301 DIVIDEND .Soualoiotrs WOULD YOU OA SIC
NVBHT SIO OK tlPWAailHT Dili

anafi nahii montrilt P.riloulara fr- Addreai Vest- -
rn Flnuuelut Co, Iti .rl urn Ntrnt '!i!a,o HI

FOR Ha

I.UUU.UU

400.00

unicn
$3,400.00 SOAP

RULES.
. Rvm month daring tm in esob of th I dlftrlotl
oswlllbflrdedMjrtlltiwB:

1 Dt 1 UflnpwiaT ddd imiun m ma
TOP WRTIOW T,Rrgrt Number ofeoapona fror

thediMriotinwhiohb or sho reside

The A Competitor, wlm lend fc tbe
Next l.nrarst Numbers f cou-

pons frm tiie dtatriot id wtilen titer
residewill Knell lwi'l at nlnner'e
option a ladf ' orncii-1-

. n'n
tsnecini i

Next TjHrireat
Irt hl.h llu.

ontionaiaay'aoraeniieni"o ,..
S. The Oompelitiona will t?IoP thn I.nat liny ol

linch illonlh during l17, Cnnpons rocpivMl too late
one rarmth'i eonipotltloo willbe put Int., the next.

3. Oompetltora who obtain wrannire from rjnenld
aoapindealer'astoek willbe diequallliod. i.mplojeee

Lerer Brothers, IM., and their fenuhea, arede-bam- d

from competing.
4 . A printed hit of Wmnere In OomrjirtfWs ofatrlct

will be forwarded to Competitors in about il dais after
each competition closes.

K, Lemr Brothers, U&., wffl enrTortoawardtbe
nrites fairly to the Iwt of their aMlllr and Judgment,
but It Is understood that sll who compete agree to

the award of Lever Brothers, Ltd., aeflnal.
I.KVKlt IIUOB., Ltd., New York.

I

When In tcuSt v i.at to use lot
Nervouj Debility, Lwus cf Power,
Impotency, Atro'pnv. Varicocele, ana
other weaknesses, from any cause,
use SeAinc Pills. Drains checked
and full vigor quickly restored.

Xf neglect if, aon Iroablei rewlt bully.
Mailedfor$1.00;0boxes$5.00. With
$5.00 orders we give a guarantee to,
cure or refund the money. Address
PEAL MEDICINE CD., Qcvcland,iO.

KIKLIN, Shenandoah, Pa

nillions of Dollars
Go up in smoke every year. Take no

risks but get your houses, stock,
etc., insured in first-cla- re

liable companies as represented by

ftAVin FATTST Insurance Agent,
120 South Jardln St

Also Life and Anldental Compaui ett

BROIYl-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS
HEADACHES

Cured by this granular effervescent and stimu-
lant. An Instant oure for sour stomachs andheadaohea, which often accumulate from havinga night out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah

k i d Celebrated 2TmuAiey never fall.Bid d"S$5n: aaeiarti th m
fiafo svnd aiir f Btr fall in ir

' with Tmnity rennyroysl nil and othr like
remedtea). Aiwavi bu the best and avoid ditMr

potntmciit. Guaranteed lupertor to all ethm. ItottlYwv
5b; bcit In the market, A No 1. RtrUeul&rs, 4 cU.' Dr.a.H
vajCsBi-o- k By. Boston. Uut.

PHILA. & READING RY

IN KPPKCT DEC 6. 1896.
Trains leave Hhenandoah aa follows :
1'or New York via Philadelphia, week days

M0, 5 28, 710 a. 111., 12 83, a CO and 5 58 p. ID
uudaya, 2 10 a. m.
For New York via Mauch Chunk, week dais,

5 25, 7 10 a. m., 12 83 and 3 08 p. m.
For Heading; and Philadelphia, week dava

i 10, 5 25, T 10 a.m., 12 33, 3 OJ and 5 58 p. m. Sun-days, 2 10 a. in.
For Pottoville, week days, 2 10: 7 10 a. in., and

12 88, 3 08 and 5 58 p. in. Sundays, 2 10 a. m.Rnr1imnim nml Unk.n.-- HI,.. J
i 10, 5 25, 7 10 a. m 12 38, 3 03 and 5 58 p. L."

For Willlanuport, Sunbury and Lewlaburrweekdays, 8 25, 1180 a. m and 7S6 p. m.Sundays, 3 38 a, in.
For Malianoy Plane, weekdays, 2 10. 8 25, 5 26,

710,1180 a. in., 12 83, 3 06, 5 58, 7 25 and 8 Stp. m. Sundays, 2 10, 8 25 a. m.
For Ashland and bliamokin, week days. 8 25.

7 10. 11 ATI ii , 9flK nn,l nn -
days, 8 25 a. in.
oF.orD'1,9?r8!AVMhlnarlon and the West rti
Terml M,l Phil ml ..1 t.lil.. f T 1-- it r, v ...

7. 1128 a. m., 8o ana 7 .27 p u.. Sundays!
V ml 40 ana 7 27 p. in. Addl.tioiial trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Cheat.

'i'.i1h"lrS?t tai2". week dye 10 HO a. m. 12 20,run. Sundays, 1 85, 8 28 p. ni,
TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH

I'e" New York via Philadelphia, week.lays, i 80, 8 00 a.m., 180, 4 30, 8 00 p. m. andulalit. Sundaya, 6 00 p. in.
Leave New York via Maucli Chunk, weekdays, A 80, 10 a. m., I 30 and 1 15 p. ni.Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal, weoadays, i 20, 8 85, 10 OS a. m. and 4 05, 8 30, 11 w.p.m. Sundays, 11 80 p. in.Leave Reading, week days, 185, 710, 1008,

11 55 a. m., 6 00 and 8 20 p. m. Sundays, 1 85 a. m.Leavo PoMsrllle, workdays, 2 85, 7 40 a. m.
" '.p ui. ounuays, 2 so a. ui.Leave Tamaaua. week dmva. a la a an it a:n., 1 27, 7 20 and w 48 n. m. SundaW O IS a, JO
" iSan-- y.

vny vrai tlayn, 8 4S, 3D.11 47 a. m., 2 03, 44 ttud 10 08 p. w. HuodAyv, 8 it
T.ULVs ft.lilaniv Tlen J. u

iu an p. ui. Bunaaya, 2 40, 00 a. m.
Leave Wllliamaport, week days, 7 42. 1010 a

iu.. 8 85 and 11 41 p. m. Sundays; ll 15 p. m.
ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

TAVP I'lll lf,ll..l l.lijn . . ..
South strei t wlmil for Atlantic (1y.

neeKuuH-r.icpres,S0- 0a. m., 2 00, 400, 5 00p. iu. 8 00 a. in., 6 80 p. m.Sundays i:Minaa, D00, 1)00 a. m. Aooonvniodation, k ix, n ,,, , 4 45 p. ni.
Returniiiu leave Atlauile City depot, eoroerAtlantic and Aicanaas avenues.
Weekdas Knproes, 7 85, 00a. in, 830, 6 80p. m. Aoioniiiiiidatlon, s 1 a in., 4:12 p.m.
Sundkva -- Kxpreas, 4 0U 7 30 p. m. Aucommo-dati;i,- 7

13 a. m.,4 15 p. in.
Parlor Cars on all express trains.

If you want to hire a sale and reliableteam lor driving or for working purposes
pay Shields' tlvtr stable a visit. Teamsconstantly on baud at reasonable rates.

JAMES SHIELDS,
Ne. 410 Ratal Centre street. ,

Opposite Roadtng railroad utation.

A Handsome Complexion
la one of tho greatest charms a woman can I
posbess fuUO.M' CoatPUiZIOIl PuWDbtt I
gives it. I


